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Abstract 
Background: Multistate release–recapture models are used to study the movements and survival of animals when 
multiple migration pathways exist. Model complexity increases exponentially as the number of possible migration 
pathways increases.
Results: Program Branch was developed as freeware to allow users to construct multistate release–recapture models 
based on a schematic of the study design built with a graphic user interface (GUI). The GUI can be used not only to 
develop the underlying statistical likelihood models but to direct the estimation of summary performance param‑
eters. Program Branch is illustrated using the spawning behavior of shortnose suckers (Chasmistes brevirostris) in 
northern California, juvenile Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) outmigration through the Sacramento–San 
Joaquin Delta of California, and adult steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss) migration in the Columbia/Snake River Basin in 
the Pacific Northwest.
Conclusions: This software, available online at http://www.cbr.washington.edu/analysis/apps/branch, makes the 
analysis of complex multistate models easier and allows investigators to review study designs to ensure important 
model parameters are estimable.
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Background
Characterizing the survival and movement of animals 
in the wild is the cornerstone to many demographic 
analyses. Release–recapture studies have been used to 
estimate the survival probabilities of wild populations 
for decades [1]. Brownie et  al. [2] developed a method 
to analyze the release–recovery data from bird banding 
studies of waterfowl populations. In these early single-
state models, all animals have the same probability of 
transition from event i to event i + 1 regardless of prior 
disposition. However, animal survival may be a factor of 
an individual’s choice of migration pathway or matura-
tion state. To this end, multistate release–recapture mod-
els have been developed, which allow survival and other 
parameters to vary between transition states.
Originally, release–recapture models were developed 
envisioning the physical recapture of the tagged animals 
to obtain survival information. However, the advent of 
PIT tags [3, 4], radio tags [5–7], acoustic tags [8, 9], and 
satellite tags [10, 11] has changed the nature of release–
recapture studies. Animals need no longer be physically 
recaptured to obtain detection histories within complex 
networks of detection sites. The result is greater reso-
lution of animal movements and survival without the 
concern that recapture and rehandling may alter animal 
behavior and violate model assumptions.
Avian biologists were among the first to use multistate 
models. Hestbeck et  al. [12] analyzed the movement 
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between and the fidelity to wintering areas of Canada 
geese (Branta canadensis) using a multistate model. 
Natal dispersal, breeding dispersal, and age-specific 
recruitment rates of roseate tern (Sterna dougallii) were 
estimated using multistate models of Lebreton et al. [13]. 
Doherty et  al. [14] used a multistate model to estimate 
age-specific breeding and survival probabilities of red-
tailed tropicbirds (Phaethon rubricauda).
Multistate models have also played an important role 
in the study of mammalian demographics. Release–
recapture methodology was used by Aars and Ims [15] to 
explore the effects of habitat corridors on populations of 
root voles (Microtus oeconomus). More recently, a multi-
state model was used by Pyne et al. [16] to estimate sur-
vival rates stratified by age, sex, and breeding status for a 
reintroduced population of plains bison (Bison bison).
Multistate models have also been useful in character-
izing the sometimes complex migration behavior of fish. 
Buchanan and Skalski [17] examined adult Chinook 
salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) upstream migration 
through the hydroelectric system in the lower Columbia 
and Snake rivers of Washington and Oregon using multi-
state models. Buchanan et  al. [18] developed multistate 
models to estimate the success rate of in-river and trans-
ported juvenile salmonids in the Columbia Basin. Perry 
et al. [19] and Buchanan et al. [20] have used multistate 
models to characterize survival through the complex 
migration pathways in the Sacramento–San Joaquin 
River Delta of California for juvenile Chinook salmon 
and steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Buchanan et  al. 
[21] also estimated in-stream survival of juvenile steel-
head that migrate through tributaries between 1 and 
6 years of age using multistate models.
There are computer programs available to help investi-
gators analyze multistate release–recapture studies. Both 
M-SURGE [22] and MARK [23, 24] allow specifications of 
model structures, parameter restrictions, number of recap-
ture opportunities, and number of model states through 
typed input. While these approaches allow for a great deal of 
flexibility in model specification, they do not easily accom-
modate certain Arnason–Schwarz [25] multistate models 
where, as in river systems, state transitions are highly con-
strained. In migratory fish models, movement tends to be 
more unidirectional with fewer opportunities for fish to 
backtrack or move out of the system. It is easier to specify 
these simpler types of models graphically using a graphi-
cal user interface (GUI) and let the software automatically 
create the likelihood model used in parameter estimation. 
Automation of model creation may also be necessary as 
increasingly complex systems are investigated [26].
The purpose of this paper is to describe the use of 
digraph theory to translate schematics of multistate pro-
cesses into maximum likelihood models. The approach 
will be illustrated using the software Program Branch 
(http://www.cbr.washington.edu/analysis/apps/branch) 
and the creation of multistate models of migration and 
survival of adult shortnose suckers (Chasmistes brevi-
rostris) in the Clear Lake Reservoir in northern Califor-
nia, juvenile Chinook salmon in the San Joaquin Delta 
of California, and adult steelhead migrating to the Walla 
Walla River in Washington State. We hope this paper will 
help investigators to better design and analyze multistate 
models, and prompt further development of GUI-driven 
models in the field.
Program development
The structural features of multistate models suggest a gen-
eralized, automated approach to their analysis is possible. 
One such feature is the association of a single transition 
parameter with each possible path from one recapture 
opportunity and/or model state to another. Another fea-
ture is the directional nature of these models, as animals 
must move through either time or space. By linking the 
study design schematic to a set of rules, it is possible to 
write a statistical likelihood model for the multistate pro-
cess. The development of this capability requires a number 
of analytical and computational steps, as described below.
The first step is a way for the user to draw a schematic 
of the study design. A GUI allowing point-and-click and 
mouse drag operations can achieve this task. The user 
can select among a series of icons to place on a canvas 
and can drag from one placed icon to another to indi-
cate adjacency and direction. Second, the software must 
interpret the types of icons and their adjacency relation-
ships into a meaningful quantitative framework. Once 
the diagram has been interpreted, the third step is to 
characterize and store each possible path a tagged animal 
can take through the study as well as the model param-
eters associated with survival, movement, and detection. 
The fourth step is to write a likelihood equation using the 
parameters and spatial and temporal relationships speci-
fied in the diagram. Fifth, the program must decide what 
model parameters are estimable, and which parameters 
are not separable and must be combined. Sixth, the pro-
gram must be able to determine whether any additional 
re-parameterization is necessary, given the data from 
the study, which is input by the user. Seventh is numeri-
cal optimization of the likelihood model to estimate the 
parameters. Finally, after estimation of the user-specified 
model parameters, the program should be capable of 
summarizing survival or movement processes across the 
system being modeled.
Algorithm development
The purpose of Program Branch is to translate a schematic 
of a multistate release–recapture study into a maximum 
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likelihood model [27: 38–81] in order to extract survival 
and movement probabilities of tagged animals. Multiple 
steps are required to produce an algorithm that is user-
friendly, flexible, and capable of generating meaning-
ful results. In general, multistate models are written as a 
function of detection/capture probabilities and transition 
parameters that describe the joint probability of an ani-
mal making a migration choice and surviving. Afterward, 
these transition probabilities must be recombined in 
meaningful ways to estimate survival and route selection. 
Standard errors need to be calculated for both directly 
estimated and derived parameter values.
Program Branch begins with a graphical user inter-
face (GUI) that allows point, click, and drag operations 
using a series of icons placed on a canvas. The GUI allows 
users to construct schematics of the multistate release–
recapture model by indicating paths of movement and 
detection locations. The user constructs the schematic 
sequentially, one step at a time, and can erase steps made 
in error. Subsequently, the software interprets the icons 
and their adjacency relationships into a meaningful for-
mat for machine processing. Once the diagram has been 
interpreted, each possible path a tagged animal can take 
through the study is completely enumerated and stored, 
as well as the model parameters associated with survival, 
movement, and detection. Using the enumerated path-
ways, the software codes a product-multinomial likeli-
hood equation using the parameters and spatial and 
temporal relationships specified in the diagram. The pro-
gram also identifies which model parameters are estima-
ble as specified, and which parameters are not separable 
and must be combined. This distinction is performed 
both when the model is first created by the user, and 
again after the user has input the data, because sparse 
data may require additional model re-parameterization. 
Numerical optimization is then used to calculate the 
maximum likelihood estimates for the model param-
eters and associated variance–covariance matrix. Finally, 
after estimation of the user-specified model parameters, 
the program has the capability of summarizing survival 
or movement processes across the entire system being 
modeled.
The diagram drawn of the multistate model is trans-
lated into information used to code the maximum likeli-
hood model based on digraph theory [28]. A digraph or 
directed graph consists of a set of vertices and a set of arcs. 
In release–recapture studies, the vertices are survival, 
captures, and redirection events (“forks” or “branches”) 
depicted in the study schematic. Arcs are the sequen-
tial transitions from one vertex to another. An adjacency 
matrix is a useful way of conveying the model structure.
In the adjacency matrix, a value of 1 denotes two adja-
cent vertices or events in the direction of the movement 
(Fig. 1). The order of the rows and columns is unimpor-
tant. In multistate models, the names of the vertices are 
the types of model parameters that represent survival (S), 
branching (γ), and detection (P) events. The pathways 
through the multistate model can then be traced through 
the set of arcs in the matrix (Fig.  1). The illustrated 
branching model consists of a release of tagged animals 
(R), 9 survival parameters (S), 2 branching parameters 
(γ1, γ2), and 7 detection probabilities (Fig.  1). The cor-
responding 19 × 19 adjacency matrix includes informa-
tion on which events are sequential and the three various 
pathways through the study. Note the column R in the 
matrix does not have an entry of 1. This is because R is 
the release parameter, and there are no arcs leading into 
the release point, only leading out.
One approach is to construct a multinomial likelihood 
based on all possible migration pathways and recapture 
opportunities. This process creates a detection history for 
each fish, which can be written as an n-digit binary num-
ber, where n is the number of recapture opportunities in 
the model, and each digit di (i = 1, …, n) equals 1 if an 
animal is recaptured at detection array i and 0 otherwise. 
A multinomial likelihood equation is then created based 
on all possible histories.
Alternatively, to develop an algorithm to write a likeli-
hood equation from the adjacency matrix, it is simpler to 
break the detection histories into single steps. The prod-
uct of these conditional likelihoods is equivalent to the 
unconditional multinomial model based on full capture 
histories.
Writing a conditional product-multinomial likelihood 
equation can be accomplished by following a simple set 
of rules. The adjacency matrix provides a list of param-
eters along each possible path through the model. The 
probability of detection at site j given previous detection 
at site i (where j > i and i = 0 is the release point) is the 
sum of the probabilities for all possible paths from site 
i to site j. Each of these sub-paths is essentially atomic; 
that is, the probability of reaching j from i via each 
sub-path can be expressed simply as the product of the 
parameters along the sub-path, with (1− P) substituted 
for each detection parameter P to indicate non-detection 
at intermediate sites, and (1− γ ) substituted for γ to indi-
cate selection of the alternate branch at a fork. The total 
probability of detection at j, given detection at i, is the 
sum of these sub-path products. The conditional multi-
nomial likelihood function is then based on all possible 
next sites, given detection at site i. The joint likelihood is 
the product over all sites i.
Consider a simple single-state model with an initial 
release and three subsequent recapture opportunities. 
Given an animal can be recaptured or not at each of the 
three opportunities, there are 23  =  8 unique possible 
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capture histories. Letting a 1 denote recapture and a 0, 
not recaptured, then n101 denotes the number of animals 
released (R) with subsequent capture history 101. A mul-
tinomial distribution with eight possible capture histories 
















× (S1P1((1− S2)+ S2(1− P2)(1− )))
n100
× ((1− S1)+ S1(1− P1)((1− S2)+ S2(1− P2)(1− )))
n000
and where Si and Pi denote survival and detection prob-
abilities in periods i = 1, 2 and  is the joint probability 
of surviving and being detected in the last (i.e., third) 
period.
Alternatively, a conditional product-multinomial 
approach can be used to equivalently describe a 
Fig. 1 Digraph representation of a multistate model. Digraph representation of a multistate model with associated table that depicts the adjacency 
matrix representation of the digraph. R denotes release location of tagged animals; S survival; γ choice of movement direction; and P detection 
probability
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three-period, single release–recapture study. Upon 
release, an animal could next be seen for the first time in 
periods 1, 2, or 3 or not seen ever again. These capture 
events can be modeled as
For the n1 animals detected in period 1, they could next 
be detected in periods 2 or 3, or not seen again. These 
three events can be modeled as
The notation n00|1 denotes the number of animals with 
capture history 00 in periods 2 and 3, given (|) detected 
in period 1. Other capture history counts are defined 
analogously.
For the n01 animals detected in period 2 for the first 
time and the n11|1 animals detected in period 2 after 
being detected initially in period 1, they could be () or 
could not be (1− ) detected in period 3, and modeled as
The product L1 × L2 × L3 is equivalent to the uncondi-
tional likelihood L0. In a small example like this one, the 
benefits of using the conditional product-multinomial 
modeling approach over the unconditional multinomial 
approach (L0) is minimal. However, with complex multi-
state models, the advantage becomes rapidly apparent. 
Generally, there will be fewer cell probabilities to com-
pute, and it is easier to identify and account for all pos-
sible detection histories using the conditional likelihood 
approach.
In release–recapture studies in general and multistate 
models in particular, as depicted in Fig. 1 and its associ-
ated adjacency matrix, not all parameters are estimable. 
In the last reach of any branch, the probability of detec-
tion (P) is not separable from the probability of survival 
(S). In reaches with a fork, the probability of survival 
(S) is not separable from the probability of an animal 
selecting a direction of movement (γ) (or lack of move-
ment). The computational algorithm must therefore re-
parameterize the multistate model parameters based on 
estimability before values can be calculated. The types 
of parameters estimated directly by Program Branch 
are the joint probability of route selection and survival 
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detection (p), and the joint probability of route selec-
tion, survival through the final reach, and detection at 
the final site ( = φP). It is also possible that additional 
model re-parameterizations may be necessary based on 
features of the data. Sparse data may require elimina-
tion or the combining of parameters for the model to be 
estimable.
System‑level parameter estimation
Given the level of generality available in the design of 
multistate release–recapture models, it is difficult for an 
algorithm to predict what overall metrics will be of inter-
est to investigators. In general, the parameters directly 
estimated by the models are the joint probabilities of an 
animal surviving and moving (or not moving) in a par-
ticular direction and through particular reaches or time 
periods. For example, for the two branches A and B pos-
sible at a fork (Fig.  2a), the sum of the probabilities of 
movement is equivalent to
where SA =  survival in the reach in branch A following 
the fork, SB = survival in the reach in branch B following 
the fork, γ = probability of animal taking branch A at the 
fork, and 1− γ = probability of animal taking branch B at 
the fork.
Equation  (1) is seen to be the weighted survival of an 
animal taking either fork or, equivalently, the uncondi-
tional survival through that fork in migration. Program 
Branch will automatically calculate estimates of these 
forms of unconditional survival through the overall 
multistate system or through user-specified forks in the 
system, using the GUI to identify the beginning and end 
of such branched systems. The delta method [29: 7–9] 
is used to calculate the variance associated with these 
summary statistics. Program Branch internally checks 
for the validity of the requested summary survival statis-
tics. Warnings of invalid summary statistics are signaled 
if GUI requests do not represent unconditional survival 
parameters. Warnings can be overridden at a user’s 
request.
Data formatting
For each uniquely tagged animal, an identifier (ID) must 
be specified, along with the time (i.e., period) and loca-
tion for each detection event. Program Branch converts 
this information into summary counts associated with 
the conditional multinomial likelihoods used to construct 
the joint likelihood model from the GUI representation 
of the multistate model. These summary counts can be 
examined for quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) 
purposes, and are used in fitting the model.
(1)φA + φB = SA(γ )+ SB(1− γ )
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Receiver placement for branching models
Multistate models in general and Program Branch in 
particular estimate the joint probability of route selec-
tion and survival through that route (i.e., the “transi-
tion” probability). Route selection probabilities may be 
segregated from survival probabilities in fisheries inves-
tigations, but this requires particular care to be taken in 
designing the multistate release–recapture study. Fish 
migrating through a branching river tributary system or 
delta illustrate a type of release–recapture study wherein 
such parameter segregation is frequently performed. In 
such a study, recapture of tagged fish occurs via detection 
by receivers which can be placed at fixed locations in the 
river. Two assumptions must be made to estimate route 
selection probabilities, the validity of which depends on 
receiver placement. First, it is assumed that survival from 
the branching point to the first receiver line is the same 
for both branches (i.e., independent of route). Second is 
the assumption that detections on separate receiver lines 
are independent events.
If the first assumption (common survival) is violated, 
then the route selection estimate γˆA (and its comple-
ment, γˆB = 1− γˆA) will be biased based on the relative 
survival between the junction and receivers in the two 
legs. As an extreme example, consider the case in which 
the two routes are selected with equal probabilities 
(γA = γB = 1/2) but survival in route B to the receiver line 
is 0, while survival in route A is >0. The estimate of γA will 
be γˆA = 1, because all fish were detected only in route A, 
even though equal numbers of fish actually entered the 
two routes. Because the assumption of common survival 
in the two routes generally cannot be made if any consid-
erable distance to travel is required, it is safest to place 
the receivers in the branches as close to the branching 
point as possible without either overlap of the detection 
ranges or inclusion of the region before (upstream of ) the 
branching point in the detection range.
The sites selected for detection locations/receivers 
dictate what parameters are estimable, especially in a 
system that branches into multiple migration pathways 
(states). If estimates of the route selection probabilities 
are desired in a spatial branching system, then receivers 
must be sited both to detect individuals that select each 
route and to estimate the detection probabilities in each 
route. For example, in order to estimate the route selec-
tion probability γA, a minimum of three receiver lines 
are required: at least two in one route, and at least one in 
the other route (Fig. 2a). The two lines in the first route 
(either A or B) provide a detection probability estimate 
for the first line in that route, which when combined with 
detections in the second route, also provides a detec-
tion probability estimate for the second route. The two 
receiver lines in a given branch can be conceived of either 
as separate single arrays (Fig. 2a) or as a single dual-line 
array (Fig.  2b). Modeling them as separate single arrays 
allows for mortality between the lines, whereas modeling 
them as a dual array depends on the assumption that no 
fish die between passage of the two lines. However, acci-
dents and equipment failures happen, so it is safer to 
place at least two lines in both routes.
An alternative layout that is sometimes attractive places 
a receiver line just before the branching point, and two 
or more receiver lines in one branch after the branch-
ing point (e.g., Fig.  3). The receivers after the branch-
ing point indicate the proportion of fish passing the 
first line that took that route, and also provide the data 
structure to estimate the detection probability of both 
the upstream receiver (P1) and the line after the junction 
(P2). No receivers are located in the second branch. This 
layout requires the assumption of perfect survival (100%) 
through the region of the branch point (i.e., between the 
upstream and downstream receivers, including through a 
comparable region of the unmonitored route). If survival 
<1 through this region, then γ will be underestimated for 
the route with the receivers, and overestimated for the 
route without the receivers.
Fig. 2 Minimal receiver layouts. Minimal receiver layouts to estimate 
route selection probabilities γA and γB (γA + γB = 1) using a two sin‑
gle receiver lines or b a dual‑line receiver array. γ denotes probability 
of moving in a particular direction
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Whether the receiver lines in a branch are modeled as 
separate lines (Fig.  2a) or as a dual array (Fig.  2b), it is 
necessary that detections on the two lines are independ-
ent events (assumption #2). Fish that are detected on the 
first line of receivers in the branch must have the same 
probability of detection on the second line of receivers as 
fish that were present but not detected on the first line. 
This is a standard assumption of release–recapture mod-
els. Practically, this requires that at least one of the lines 
in a given leg be capable of detecting fish across the entire 
width of the river. Again, the risk of accident or equip-
ment failure makes it safer to have all lines of receivers 
across the entire passage route.
The assumption of independence may be violated if the 
lines of receivers comprising a dual array are too close 
together. In such a case, a tag whose signal was missed on 
one line because of ambient noise or physical blockage 
of the signal or because the tag was between signal emis-
sions when passing the detection array, will have a higher 
chance of non-detection on the second line of receivers. 
Physical separation of the two lines can help avoid this 
situation within the limitation of 100% survival between 
the two lines of receivers.
If the assumptions of independence and common sur-
vival to the first detection sites past the branching point 
are both met, then the user may use Program Branch 
to derive estimates of route selection probabilities 
(γA, γB) and survival through the branch point. Assum-
ing SA = SB = S, then γA = φAφA+φB, γB = 1− γA, and 
S = φA + φB.
Example: Shortnose suckers—Clear Lake Reservoir, 
California
The shortnose sucker (Chasmistes brevirostris) is a listed 
endangered species under the Endangered Species Act 
(ESA). The survival and migration of a population of 
shortnose suckers in Clear Lake Reservoir, south of 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, was studied using radio tags and 
aerial reconnaissance. The adult shortnose suckers reside 
in the Clear Lake Reservoir in fall and winter months 
but migrate into Willow Creek during spring to spawn, 
returning to the reservoir in the summer. In autumn 
2010, 53 shortnose suckers were captured, tagged, and 
released at Clear Lake Reservoir. Four surveys in 2011 
and one in 2012 were used to model the survival and 
movement of shortnose suckers in the Clear Lake Res-
ervoir and Willow Creek. For each aerial survey, tagged 
fish were classified as either detected in Clear Lake Res-
ervoir, detected in Willow Creek or its tributaries or not 
detected. All tagging and telemetry surveys were per-
formed by the US Bureau of Reclamation, Klamath Falls 
office.
A multistate model was created using Program Branch, 
allowing transitions between the reservoir and the creek 
(Fig.  4). Using the parameter nomenclature in Fig.  5, a 
product-multinomial likelihood was produced (Fig.  6) 
by the GUI-driven software to analyze the release–
recapture data. Transition probabilities were estimated 
that describe the joint probability of movement or lack 
of movement between locales and surviving between 
survey events (Fig.  7). Survival from release in October 
2010 to the first survey (February 23, 2011) was 0.858 
(ŜE = 0.077). The aerial surveillance resulted in detection 
probability estimates that ranged from 0.559 to 1.0 over 
the course of the investigation (Fig. 7, Table 1). Transition 
probability estimates indicate that movement from the 
lake to Willow Creek was highest between the first and 
second surveys (i.e., February 23 to April 1, 2011), and 
adult shortnose suckers predominantly returned to the 
lake during the second and third surveys (i.e., between 1 
April and May 24, 2011).
Overall survival was calculated as the sum of the tran-
sition probabilities for each possible route through the 
model. By bracketing the migration routes from release 
through the fourth survey event using the GUI, overall 
survival from October 2010 through August 2011 was 
estimated to be 0.594 (ŜE =  0.083). Period-specific sur-
vival probabilities (Si) were calculated as the sum of the 
transition probabilities for each possible route to survey 
period i divided by the sum of the transition probabili-
ties for each possible route to survey period i −  1. For 
example,
where φhji  =  joint probability of transitioning from 
location h (i.e., L denoting lake, R denoting river) and 
surviving between periods i and i + 1 to location j. 
(2)S3 =
[φLL2φLL3 + φLR2φRR3 + φLR2φRL3 + φLL2φLR3]
[φLL2 + φLR2]
,
Fig. 3 Alternate receiver layout. Alternate receiver layout to estimate 
route selection probabilities γA and γB (γA + γB = 1). This layout 
requires assumption of 100% survival between the lines before the 
branching point and first line after the branching point. P denotes 
detection probability
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Period-specific survival estimates ranged from Sˆ3 = 0.950 
(ŜE  =  0.049) to Sˆ2  =  0.787 (ŜE  =  0.086). Survival was 
highest when the suckers were primarily in the Clear Lake 
Reservoir and lowest when in Willow Creek. These results 
suggest actions to protect this ESA-listed species may best 
be focused on improving survival in Willow Creek and its 
tributaries during the critical spawning period.
Example: Chinook salmon smolts—San Joaquin 
River Delta
The Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta is located in 
the Central Valley of California (Fig. 8). The San Joaquin 
River flows northwest past Stockton, California, before 
joining the Sacramento River near Chipps Island on 
the way to San Francisco Bay. The Delta study area 
is bounded to the east and north by the San Joaquin 
River. South of Stockton, near Mossdale Bridge, the 
Old River splits from the San Joaquin River and flows 
westward before turning north near the Central Val-
ley Project and State Water Project, two water export 
facilities that draw water from the Delta. The Old River 
then rejoins the San Joaquin River just west of Mande- 
ville Island. The Old River bounds the Delta study area 
on the southwest and west. The interior of the Delta 
is made up of the Middle River, which splits from the 
Old River, and various channels and cuts (Fig.  8). The 
upstream boundary of the study area is the release point 
at Durham Ferry, and the receiver array at Chipps Island 
marks the downstream limit of the study area. Between 
the release at Durham Ferry and the Chipps Island 
array, there are as many as 7 distinct routes for juvenile 
Chinook salmon to travel.
Fig. 4 Screen capture from Program Branch. Screen capture of graphic user interface (GUI) from Program Branch for the multistate model of move‑
ments of shortnose suckers, Clear Lake Reservoir, Oregon, 2010–2012. R.1 = release, S.x = “stretch” (e.g., reach or time period), G.x = “gate” (detection 
site), and E.x = end gate
Fig. 5 Multistate model for shortnose sucker study. Multistate model for shortnose sucker study Clear Lake Reservoir, Oregon, 2010–2012, with 
model parameters depicted. Parameters are: φLLi = probability of transitioning from the lake in period i  to the lake in period i + 1 ; φRRi = probability 
of transitioning from the river in period i  to the river in period i + 1 ; φLRi = probability of transitioning from lake in period i  to the river in period  
i + 1 ; etc. The P denotes period‑specific detection probabilities, and LL, the joint probability of surviving in the lake within the last interval and 
being detected
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A total of 1895 acoustic-tagged juvenile Chinook 
salmon were released in spring 2011 for the purpose of 
estimating overall survival through the Delta as well 
as route-specific survival and movement probabilities. 
Information from this and other investigations is being 
used to improve the migration success of juvenile salmo-
nids through the Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta 
[20]. This study was conducted under the aegis of the San 
Joaquin River Group Authority under the Vernalis Adap-
tive Management Plan.
Fig. 6 Product‑multinomial likelihood equation. Product‑multinomial likelihood equation used to estimate parameters for shortnose sucker, Clear 
Lake Reservoir, Oregon, 2010–2012. Parameter names follow terminology in Fig. 5. Statistics ai/j are the number of tags detected at site j, given their 
detection at site i. The φhji denote the joint probability of transitioning from location h to location j and surviving between periods i  and i + 1 ; Pi, 
the detection probability in period i ; and LL, the joint probability of surviving the last period in the lake and being detected
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A multistate model for the San Joaquin River study was 
generated using the GUI capabilities of Program Branch 
(Fig. 9). Because of the complexity of this model, the like-
lihood is too long to display; it is roughly six times larger 
than the model for the shortnose suckers displayed in 
Fig. 6. Survival of juvenile Chinook salmon through the 
Delta in 2011 was low across all routes, although survival 
was significantly higher (P  <  0.0001) among Chinook 
salmon migrating through Old River than among those 
migrating through San Joaquin River. Overall survival for 
juvenile Chinook salmon through the San Joaquin–Sac-
ramento Delta in 2011 (from Durham Ferry to Chipps 
Island) was estimated at 0.018 (ŜE  =  0.003), which is 
very low. The joint probability of migration and sur-
vival from Durham Ferry to Chipps Island was also esti-
mated for two distinct routes: through the San Joaquin 
River (Φˆ = 0.0039, ŜE = 0.0014) and through Old River 
(Φˆ = 0.0136, ŜE = 0.0027).
The survival probabilities estimated for the juvenile 
Chinook salmon in the San Joaquin River are very low, 
especially when considering the distances travelled. In 
this study, the hatchery Chinook salmon experienced a 
survival probability of 0.018 over approximately 50  km. 
For context, yearling Chinook salmon migrating 500 km 
through the Snake/Columbia River in the Pacific North-
west, passing through eight hydroelectric projects, have 
an average survival probability of approximately 0.50 
[30]. Numerous mitigation actions including habitat res-
toration and predator control will be necessary in the San 
Joaquin River before passage survival reaches acceptable 
levels.
Example: Adult steelhead—Snake River
Steelhead (anadromous Rainbow Trout Oncorhynchus 
mykiss) in the Columbia River Basin are listed as threat-
ened under the Endangered Species Act of 1973, and 
their juvenile seaward migrations have been studied for 
years using passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags [21, 
31–33]. Recently focus has shifted to the adult spawning 
migration. Adult steelhead are known to enter freshwa-
ter as early as a year before spawning, and to use a wide 
range of habitats before returning to their natal stream to 
spawn. Before river impoundment began, this behavior 
may have supported individual survival and population 
persistence by allowing steelhead to find and use temper-
ature refugia or other habitat suitable for spawning [34]. 
However, the current river system includes large hydro-
electric dams, and fish that stray or overshoot their natal 
Fig. 7 Multistate model with parameter estimates. Fitted multistate model with parameter estimates for shortnose sucker, Clear Lake Reservoir, 
Oregon, 2010–2012. The joint transition and survival parameters (i.e., φ) are reported along with period‑specific detection probabilities (P). Standard 
errors for the parameter estimates can be found in Table 1
Table 1 Estimates of transition parameters
Estimates of transition parameters and associated standard errors (SE) for 
shortnose sucker movements in Clear Lake Reservoir, Oregon, 2010–2012. 
Parameter names follow terminology in Fig. 1, where φ denotes joint 
probabilities of survival and movement; P, detection probabilities; and , the 
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streams by ascending these dams before spawning may 
not be able later to return and successfully spawn [35]. 
Thus, there is a need to know spawning success rates and 
whether hydroelectric dams may impede steelhead who 
overshoot their natal stream from successfully spawning.
Populations of naturally spawned steelhead are aug-
mented with large-scale hatchery programs in the 
Columbia River Basin. Hatchery-raised juvenile steelhead 
are typically released in a variety of tributaries to the 
Columbia and Snake rivers, and are expected to return to 
Fig. 8 Map of hydrophone detection arrays in acoustic tag study. Map of hydrophone detection arrays used in the 2011 acoustic tag study of 
juvenile Chinook salmon smolts in the Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta, California
Fig. 9 Screen capture from Program Branch. Graphic user interface (GUI) from Program Branch for the multistate model of movements of Chinook 
salmon smolts through the Sacramento–San Joaquin River Delta, California, 2011. Tag release location denoted (R) on the left with movements 
proceeding to the right
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those release sites as adults. Some of the juvenile hatch-
ery steelhead are tagged with PIT tags before release, 
which allows observations on behavior and survival as 
they return as adults, using detections from fish ladders 
at dams, in-stream antenna arrays in tributaries, and cap-
tures at hatcheries and weirs.
PIT-tagged adult steelhead that had previously been 
reared at the Lyons Ferry Hatchery on the Snake River in 
southeastern Washington State and released as juveniles 
in the Walla Walla River, a tributary to the Columbia 
River, were detected at Bonneville Dam between June 1, 
2009, and May 31, 2010, and monitored as they contin-
ued migrating upriver (Fig. 10). A total of 416 PIT-tagged 
adult steelhead were detected at Bonneville Dam; 69 of 
these fish were eventually observed in the Walla Walla 
River, either at an in-stream PIT-tagged antenna array in 
the lower Walla Walla River at Oasis Road Bridge or at 
sites farther upstream in the Walla Walla. Some of these 
416 steelhead were observed passing either Lower Gran-
ite Dam on the Snake River or Priest Rapids Dam on the 
middle Columbia River before returning downstream to 
the Walla Walla River; others that were detected at Lower 
Granite or Priest Rapids continued upstream and did not 
return to the Walla Walla River.
A multistate model for the Walla Walla origin steel-
head migration was generated using Program Branch 
(Fig.  11). The model allows transitions to the Walla 
Walla River either directly from the closest downstream 
dam (McNary Dam, Fig.  10) or from fallback behavior 
from upstream dams in the upper Columbia River (i.e., 
Priest Rapids) or the Snake River (i.e., Lower Gran-
ite Dam). The detection probability at the lower Walla 
Walla River in-stream array was estimated to be 0.454 
(SE 0.106), based on detections and recaptures of PIT-
tagged fish from upstream in the Walla Walla River. The 
probability of moving directly from McNary Dam to the 
Walla Walla River (i.e., without ascending either Lower 
Granite or Priest Rapids dams) was estimated at 0.354 
(ŜE = 0.080). The estimated probability of moving from 
McNary to Lower Granite was 0.342 (ŜE = 0.026), and 
of moving from McNary to Priest Rapids was 0.037 (ŜE 
= 0.014). The probability of returning to the Walla Walla 
River was estimated to be 0.083 (ŜE = 0.040) for fish that 
ascended Lower Granite, and 0.202 (ŜE = 0.194) for fish 
that ascended Priest Rapids. The overall probability of an 
adult Walla Walla origin steelhead detected at Bonneville 
Dam successfully returning to the Walla Walla River to 
spawn was estimated at 0.301 (ŜE = 0.068).
Fig. 10 Map of steelhead releases in Columbia River with PIT‑tagged detection arrays. Map of steelhead releases (R) at Bonneville Dam with PIT‑
tagged detection arrays (line) used in multistate model, hatchery return location (star), and sites of observed overshoot above Lower Granite Dam 
and straying beyond Priest Rapids Dam in the Snake/Columbia River Basin
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These hatchery steelhead, reared in Lyons Ferry Hatch-
ery on the Snake River but released in the Walla Walla 
River, were more likely as adults to overshoot in the 
Snake River than into the upper Columbia River. Unfor-
tunately, coupled with higher overshoot rates into the 
Snake River was a lower rate of successful fallback. These 
factors contributed to a rather low spawning success rate 
of only 0.301. This example illustrates the importance of 
examining hatchery rearing and release practices in order 
to reduce overshooting behavior in migratory adult steel-
head and increase spawning success.
Discussion
Program Branch was developed to provide a flexible 
environment to accommodate varying research objec-
tives and diverse migration routes and detection config-
urations. The multistate models developed by Program 
Branch can be used to characterize the movement behav-
ior of fish at large spatial scales such as river basins or 
tributary systems as well as small-scale movements of 
fish through hydroelectric projects or water diversion 
facilities as described in the San Joaquin River Delta 
example. In the Columbia/Snake River Basin, where 
this software was developed, over 200 adult and juvenile 
PIT-tag detection arrays located in over three states have 
been established to monitor juvenile and adult migration 
success. In addition to the PIT-tag capabilities, numer-
ous acoustic- and radio-tag studies are conducted with 
a diverse range of objectives and wide array of detection 
configurations. Multistate models will be the primary 
means of analysis for most of these studies, and Program 
Branch was designed to facilitate these analyses.
The listing of 13 salmonid populations as threatened 
or endangered in the Columbia River Basin under the 
Fig. 11 Screen capture from Program Branch. Screen capture of graphic user interface (GUI) from Program Branch for a multistate model of move‑
ments of adult steelhead released at Bonneville Dam as they migrate to their spawning grounds in the Walla Walla River or stray into the Mid‑
Columbia River or overshoot into the Snake River. The model allows for fish that overshoot or stray to eventually return to their natal river to spawn. 
The tag release (R) starts on the left with movements toward the right‑hand side of the model
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Endangered Species Act of 1973 has driven the need for 
vast amounts of information, often outpacing analytical 
capabilities. Too often in the past, tagging studies have 
been implemented by investigators with the hope the 
resulting data will be useful—only to discover afterward 
that key elements of the release and redetection schemes 
were inadequate to yield estimable results. Rapid, easy, 
and reliable model development can help ensure design 
configurations will provide the desired survival and 
movement parameters before a tagging study begins. For 
instance, after the GUI in Program Branch is used to cre-
ate a tagging model, the software assesses estimability by 
examining the separability of parameters and whether 
there are an adequate number of minimum sufficient sta-
tistics. If found deficient, the investigator is alerted the 
release–recapture design needs to be restructured if the 
estimation goals are to be met. Multistate models that 
previously took days or weeks to construct and do QA 
can now be developed in minutes or hours with Program 
Branch. This ease in model construction encourages 
investigators to be more proactive in the design evalua-
tion and the examination of alternative study designs. 
The graphically driven interface also expands the oppor-
tunities for model development and exploration by a 
wider range of users. The hope is more informed analy-
ses will be performed and fewer studies conducted with 
design flaws. This should benefit resource decisions and 
improve the use of financial resources directed at recov-
ery programs.
More development is planned on Program Branch to 
these ends. Currently, Program Branch can be used to 
model multiple tag releases. Staggered releases over time 
within the same multistate framework are permitted, 
along with independent releases that might share only 
part of the multistate framework of another release. In 
the latter case, the GUI would depict the release–recap-
ture processes as a series of stacked, non-connected 
pathways. Simple three-dimensional multistate models 
can be represented using stacked diagrams in the GUI. 
Examples include migration over time and space, and dif-
ferentiated by sex or age classes of the animals. Buchanan 
et al. [21] used a three-dimensional multistate model to 
describe the downriver migration of juvenile steelhead 
over multiple age classes that included possible residuali-
zation as they migrated to the ocean. The current version 
of Program Branch can be used to depict the fully param-
eterized model of Buchanan et  al. [21] but not special 
cases where parameter values are shared across release 
groups. Refinements to Program Branch will permit set-
ting migration and/or detection parameters common 
across migrant groups.
A critical concern in the use of complex multistate 
models is sample size. There is the natural concern over 
the precision of directly estimated as well as derived 
parameter values. A less obvious but nevertheless 
important concern is sparse data that can lead to the 
inability to calculate values for otherwise estimable 
parameters or functions of parameters. A multiplicity 
of potential pathways coupled with small sample size 
or infrequently used migration routes can make maxi-
mum likelihood estimation difficult or impossible. Pro-
gram Branch will alert users to this potential problem 
when calculating minimum sufficient statistics after the 
fact. A Monte Carlo simulation capability will soon be 
added to the program which will not only provide esti-
mates of anticipated sampling precision but also rates of 
model failure due to sparse data. This is one more step in 
helping assure costly and important tagging studies are 
designed and analyzed to produce timely information for 
resource managers.
Conclusions
Release–recapture studies conducted in time and space 
can be represented schematically and translated into a 
quantitative framework using adjacency matrices. Pro-
gram Branch uses this quantitative approach to auto-
matically derive likelihood models for release–recapture 
studies based on a user-driven graphical interface (GUI). 
This GUI approach greatly simplifies the modeling of 
complex studies of fish migration and survival. Models 
that previously took days or weeks to construct can now 
be developed in minutes or hours. This GUI approach 
to model construction should also expand the pool of 
practitioners capable of analyzing complex multistate 
investigations. The GUI of Program Branch also allows 
investigators to generate salient summaries of release–
recapture studies automatically. This convenient soft-
ware approach to multistate modeling should improve 
both the design and analysis of release–recapture studies, 
thereby improving the demographic information avail-
able to resource managers.
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